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1l Elecbd Xembor! rhoou con3ult th. gui&nc6 nob lhat rccompeny ttk iorhr and tto Xembor Code of Cooduct prlor to
compLtturg lho Regif.r of lnt rBt iorm. Wtlbt trombal! may seot advlco tom the onltoring OfFc.r, Cl€* ot ChALC
on lEgbbdng lholr lnbr€ats, wMrer to tigi3t r an inbrt t b uldmrtely Uro ,€rponslbllity of o.ch indivlduel lembor.

2) Il€m!€IG ne.d not ]egbbr inbfEst! wtlch lho onitorlng Omc.t h.s .gBod ranh as 'lenaityo inbrEsb". Pl,saro !.e
tho iaamDer Code of Cooduc-t or Gontact ttra onltoring Offcer io. furliar ln orm.ton on .€nritive intemstr.

A. DISCLOSABLE PECUNIARY INTERESTS

Under the Relevant Auttloritbs (Disdoeable Pecuniary lnteresls) Regulations 2O12 and Che6hire Ea6t Council's lrember Code of
Conduct, as an ebded or ceo@ member of* Toun Council, you must rsgbter your olxn dbclosable pecuniary interests, as d€fined
in the six cabgoftrs s€t out belour, togeiher with those of your spouse or civil partrler [or a person wilh whom you live as a spouse or
cMl partErl of lvhich )l()u arE awarB.

lf you fail to do so, and th6n parthipate (speak or wb or both) at a Council or committee m€etfuig, you may be cornmitting a climinal
ofuhce-
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{1} Ernployrnant

Jtlofe; srrow 6vory em$oymeat #tat
fta* fo Oe dpclarcd furincsme hx
purps$ss

Ilfo(e; Wbare any offfce is ftefd, grfve
ths nam* of tho prcon/body whlch
made $aappointnat*

Employment, office, $ob), trade,
business or vocatirrn you, your spofise
or civil partner have, for whlch you, your
spouse or civil partner receive any
benefit or gain {i.e. profit, salary cr
benefit in kindl

lnclude a short description of the activity
e.g"'Accountant' or'Farmer' and the
name of any employer or body, firrn or
company which you, your $pou$e or civil
partner own or in whose securities you,
your spouse or civil partner have any
beneficial interest. This murt include any
remuneration as a Director.

Any person or body {othet than the
Parish/Town Council) who has made
any payrnent to you in respect of your
election or any axpenses you have
incuned in carrying out your duties as a
Parish/Town Councillor. Please also
include any payment or financial benefit
received fronn a Trade Union.

.': , ,t ,

N*r,,"1"E
JtIolo.' srf,Is ttls $rrount ar value of
arry payrir*ntlorpenses receivd.
Paymea*r I ncl uda expense* pald
hy a paltlictl Wtty



Itlofe; If is rrstnsccssa4r lo deciaro
flra natue or sfre of #le holcllng,
etnpty flro aame of ft,e eamwny ar
odrcr6ody.

$| *ontraets for€ood*, Worl*a or
$ervices with the Couneil

tllo{s; Iftis relatos to any c.rfl€n{or
orqning contracf forgoods and
seryices

Please give dataits of any h,ody which
has a place sf business or o\ilrn$ land in
the ParishlTorun Council's arsa and in
wfrich you, your $pCIu$e or civil partner
haye a beneficial interest (a
shareholding) of more than {25,000
{norninal value} or more than 11100m of
the total share issue of that body
(whichever is the lower) or if there ie
rncre than one cla*s of share, the total
narninal value of shares in any class of
thatbodyof morethan 1/100*of the
total shares of that class.

Please give details of any current,
existing contracta fur goods, w*rks or
services ktween the TownlParish
Council and you, your tspou$e or civtl
partner any body, ftmr or cornpany hy
which yon, your $pouse or civil partner
are employed or which you, your $pou*
or civil parher own cr in which you, your
spo$se or civil partner have a beneficial
interest, refened to at 3 above.
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t5) Land erd Licences

l\lstsr fftiE slrould lnclud* yoflr own
fiomoorflle honrs af your
spouse/efvil pefifnor tfist is wtthin
th* TawnlPwish Cauneil boun&ry
and *ny prwpa*y forwhictt yau,
yoursp6{r$e or clvll p*ttnw
rpceiyes rert' or ana moraglasBcs

tS) Cerporate Tenancies: Land
l*a*ed hom ..... TownlPsrieh
Souncil

Illote: Ihis rypties to any corporofc
tanancy fron.. " Taw*l?arish
Cauncill

The address or other description
(sufficient to identify the location) of any
land or properly in the Pari$hrTown
Couneil's area in which you, your spou$e
or civil partner have a beneficial interest.
Please indicate whether you, your
spouea or civil partner are the owner,
less€e or tenant" You *hould include
land ln whbh you, your spouse or civil
partner rnay have a licence, alone or
with other*, to occupy for a period of one
month or longer. You must also include,
for example, any allotments you, your
spouse or civil partner rent or use

Please give the address or otfter
description (sufficient to identi{y the
location) of any land leased or licensed
from the Town/Parish Councilby you,
your spouse or civil partner or any body,
firm or company by which yo{J, your
spouse or civil partner are employed or
which you, your spouse or civil par$er
own or in which you, your spouse or civil
partner have a beneficial interest
(specified at 3 above).
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B PERSONAL INTERESTS

under Cheshire Eagt Cdrncilh lrember cod€ of Conduci, as an 6lec{Bd or co-optod member of []Il4l.leJ Ts,/p".i"t C*n"it,
you must egister the follovrirg Pe6onal lntBr€sts. Failure to rcgister a.dror doclare personal intarosts, or take appropriatg action
when a peBonal inbl€8t is capeble of prejudicing your pafiioipatbn in Council business, can bave lhe Council oidn to cnanenge,
impaci upo.t the Eputation of the auttlority and result in a Memb6r bcing iound to bo in breach of the Member Code of Corduct

A porition of general contnrl or
managsment of any body ttr which you have
haen appolnted or nominated by #
TownlFadsh touncil

A poeition of general confol or
menagement of any hody exorcising
function* cf a public naturs

^fr\CNL
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A po*ition of general control or
manasemEnt of any body diructed to
charitable purpose$ /\,.' \ t"r'v s

A position of goneral control or
mrnagomEnt of any body whoee principle
purposcs include influencing of public
opinion or policy {including any politicel
psrty or trsde union)

l\ Cr N€:

Pbas€ no& that in additbn io classeg of personal interest set out above, you will haye a pe.rsonal inlerost in any business ofth6
adfErity lvller6 a dscbion in rolalbn to that bGiness might reasonably be regarled as afieclirg your u,ellb€irg or financial poaition or
the wellbeing or tnancial poeitbn of a "reblrant peraon" to a greater exl€rt than the majority of other Council tax psyers, ratepalrels, or
inhabittnts of the electoral divkim or ward, as the case may be, afbcted by tlle decision. Due to the nature of such inbrests, it is not
pradioal to s€€k to register the same, but you must make an appropdate dedaration and take appropdate ac'tion (ryhere the p€rsonal
inierest is also a preiudicial inter€st) if you are pr€s€nt MIen sudl busin$s arises.

Please see the Member Code of Conduct and th€ guidance notes br a definition of a "rebvant person" and for further inbrma$on on
preludidal intEre8ts, pr+detemination and bi*.



C DECIARATION

As a ma|.or o, tUhiaston ParBh CoumSl, I hereby give ndice b fte Monibring Oftcar for Ghe8hir€ Easil Gouncfl of lhoee dirdosabh

il;i.ry [terestB ad persqut ir*ereeis rtttt iam mquimd to dedare nnder the Rehvant Arolorit s (Dkdocdle P€crlnhry

inoresti Raguldiom 2012 ald vt biGton Parkh Councifs l,lqrlb€r Code d Cordud

I undorshrd that in so doftU I mu3t atso dechre not only my own inBEsb but 8bo dly diDdo6abb pecwhry inteld d my spouce tr
dvn parh€r; per8on wttr ihoin I am tivirU as sudr (a;d d whbh I am arrare). tMrere tlere are no sudr intBr€sts under any heading

I have erdd8€d the furm 'none'.

I urider€trtd lhal, if I b€come awar3 d any ,lew dbdoGabb ped.nbry inlelest or r€glsry pdto.ral intet€si, or cfiange io any

dbdos$b pd.il*ily intamst or mgi$erable pelsonal inffi. imljst wiffth 2S gays of becdring arJar3 d lhis noffi the Monitoring

Omoer. f unifrslard'trat n t Ueconi so award urtrit* prcsent durirE the coulse of hitlincss whi€$ ,ee8 beirg transaed, I must abo

matG the apptopdate decltralid at $6t tkne and take apPmpriab adion'

I uIdetsterd that if I tail to cornPty with \M6Hoa Pa;bh Councifs llbmbor Code cf Corduct or l:

0) om any hbflrlatbn that dmrdd be kduded in his t{oiice:

0) give Eho or misbading inturrnatim; or
(i{) nagl€.{ !o ke€p rty ,egieter enties andror d€Mixt up to daE

that thb msy bo a criminal &nce ardlol arnount to a blaactr of tte Code of Cmdud and will be dealt tvith accordingly.

Pleega
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rcturn it to tha ltonibring Offfcer by email h:-


